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Tho .Siego of Buttery Wagner on Morrl*'
Itl*»ntl»

Tlio following notice of Uio powerful calcium
light.3 which wcvo.usctl by Hie Fedoral rotees tit
the uicgo of Buttery Wngnor, below this harbor,
will be of intercut lo our readers. While tlie:ic
lights probably wcro no doubt valuable aids in
tbo reduction of tho fortilicntion, wo havo heard
the Opinion expressed Ihat tho dceiaivo featuro of
the contest was tho terrille fire or tho llect, tho
broadsides of tho steam frigato Ironsides being
truly fearful. Tho defence of thin position was in
all its features characterized by tenacious bravery,
and tiie* fort waa only yielded after all tho moaiiB
at command wcro exhausted. On tho other sido
it ia but fair to sny.that GoncralGiLLaioiiE, in con-

dueling tile attack, displayed tho qualities of a
most able ongincor olfipor, and tho yicldors under
him unflinching courago in the pcrforfnanco of
their duties.

Professor HEWBY MOBTON, in a rocont report to
tho Philadelphia Franklin Instituto, gave the fol¬
lowing description of the uso of tho calcium light
during the uicgo of Fort Wayne, on James Island,
opposite Charleston :
Tho front of Fort Wayne, toward which the ad¬

vances of tho United Stott» forces wore made, waa
about Bevon hundred yards in length, while- tho
approaching saps were confined to n narrow strip
of solid land about fifty ynrda across, tho roßt of
tho fort being covered by a swamp on ono sido and
tho ocean on tho othor. For this roason, when the
head of the sail had boon pushed to within two
huudrod and llfty yards of tho fort, furthor ad-
vanco was rendered impossiblo because the zig¬
zags would bo onfiladod from one sido or another
by tho guns at tho extremities of tho fort.

It was under thoso conditions, no advaneo having
been mado for Bovornl dayB. and the loss in tho
trenches being very heavy, that tho calcium lights
were first tried. Two of thoso, with jots onc-
oightcenth of an inch in diameter, burning about
fourteen cubic feet of gas per hour, woro act up at
the oxtromo loft of tho second parallel, about sovon
hundred and fifty yards distant from tho fort.
Thoso jets wcro supplied from large reservoirs fif¬
teen inches by eight foot, oach capablo of holdingtwo hundred and fifty cubic feet. Both tho gases
were made on tho island in a laboratory established
for tho purpoBo, whoro a detail of twenty soldiers
and twolvo nogroes was constantly employed in tho
manufacture and compression of tho gases for uso
in various ways connected with tho military opera¬tions at this point, such nu tho prevention of
blockade-running at night, of Bonding supphos and
troops to Fort Sumtor, &c.
The two lights above montioned wcro so ar¬

ranged with parabolic mirrors as to throw sectors
of light over ono half of the fort, and the othor
over the remainder, tho field of light being sharplyout by the diaphragm, so aa not to roach below tho
edge of tho parapet. Tho effect of this was to
moko every motion and each figuro on tho rebol
works perfectly cloar to thoBO in the trenches,while tho space below, from tho ditch of tho fort
to the saps" and parallels, was bid in impenetrabledarkness. The Union riflemen and sharpshooters,in fact, wcro able to leave tho protection of their
works with impunity, while on tho contrary all the
gunners in the fort woro oxposod to a deadly fire.
The consequence was that within twenty minutes
after starting tho lights, tho fort, from which a con¬
stant fusiladohad been kept up ever einco the dark¬
ness, sot in, was absolutely siienccd, and remained
so daring tho night. Advantage was of course takenof this condition to push forward tho sap, and bythe end of the sosond night such progress had
been modo that the eastern angle of the fort was
entered, and the work, becoming no longer tena¬ble, was abandoned by its garrison. Of course
every available gun was brought to boar upon tho
fight« from the neighboring batteries, but these
dazzling points s ocm to havo boon very hard ob¬
jects to aim at, for though some of the reservoirs
were hit by fragments of shell, and still bear tho
dents BO inflictod, the apparatus was neyer serious¬
ly damaged.

-a-*-a-

Political Parties.
SHALL THE DEMOCBATIO FaBTT DIE OB UVE?

[fYwn the Chicago Times, November 12.]
Tho present is a criBis in tho Democratic party

whioh has no precedent in its history, as it is a
crisis in the progross of tho country which is also
without precedent. Never before bas tho Demo¬
cratic party encountered events BO sorioußly affect¬
ing its future vitality as now. Not that it beholds
itself diminished in the magnitude of its numbers-
for it is numerically stronger than it has over been
before-but that, having been heaton on a greatnational ÍEBUO, as to which- it boliovod itsolf to be
wholly right and tho opposition wholly wrong, and
still so behoves, it munt nevertheless abandon that
issue-for the decision of it ia final-and eithor sit
down in helpless and decaying inactivity or strike
boldly out upon a Uno, seloctoa with peculiar refer¬
ence, not to things as we would havo thom, but to
things aa they actually are. and in pursuing which
lino it shall COOBO to bo a hold-back or "conserva¬
tivo" party, and become, what it was in its palmydayi, a progressive and an aagrossivo party. Those
are the alternatives. It will not sit down in help-loss and decaying inactivity.
What, then, shall' the now linche? In tho first

flaco, munt wo not cut loose from the Administra-
ion of Andrew Johnson, and loavo that hybrid
concern to float on tho eea of public contempt into
which it some timo since entered, and from which no
power can rescuo it? Ia not tho late defeat at¬
tributable more largely to this Administration
than to all othor carnes combined? What is thoro
in its composition to command popular confidence?
Who, belonging to it, is entitled, by reason of his
antecedents or of his statesmanship, to tho confi¬dence or the respect of tho Démocratie party?Certainly, it is not"Andrew Johnson, nor William
H. Soward, nor Edwin M. Stanton. True, this Ad¬
ministration had a right policy, and tho Demo¬
cratic party, in overlooking tho chief mon com¬
prising it, and thinking only of the rightfulncss of
tho policy, displayed a patriotism whose purity
was never excelled) but tno policy having failed,and having failed, too, through tho feebleness and
folly and offences against public propriety of tho
Administration, why should not tho Democratic
party abandon tho (load body, longer aclheronco to
whioh is «louth also to itsolf?
What next? Gan the Democratic party Buccood

until tho nogro question «hall bo gotton out of the
way ? It cannot. What next ? ia not negro suf¬
frage inevitable, and is not tho quiokost way to gettho negro question out of tho way to at onco con-
codo tho suffrage, making ÍBBUO only on tho degreoto wlijch it ehall bo conceded ? W'e know that
many Democrats havo not reached this advanced
viow of tho caso, and that such still feel greatly in¬
clined to rovolt at tho proposition of negro suf¬
frage in any degree; but lot us toll thom that it is
always jsciso to accept the inevitable when tho in¬evitable comos. Negro suffrage, wo say, is inevi¬
table, and whether ii shall bo qualified or universal
depends upon tbo promptness or othorwiso with
which tho Democratic party shall movo with ref¬
erence to it. Tho South will apecdily yiold quali¬fied nogro suffrago upon tho motion- of tho Demo¬
cratic party; bocaueo, if for no othor reason, abo
will soon soo, if «ho does not already seo, that ifshe does not yiold it, she will ultimately bo com¬
pelled to accept universal nogro suffrage.Qualified nogro suffrago yioldod by tho South-
and by this wo mean impartial sufirago, or suf¬
frago dopondont upon the intolligonco or tho man,

. irroapcotivo of color, as is "now the rule iu Massa¬
chusettsvtho negro question will havo boon dis¬
posed of, and tho occupation of the Northern Re¬publican Ilodical Party will bo gono forever. Not
one inoh of ground will it have to stand upon: andthe country can onco moro turn to thoso niatorialquestions of public policy tho right disposition ofwhich is so oasontial to tno public- prosperity. Itwifibennon thoso questions that the Democraticparty wifi triumph, and it will bo by this triumphthat Constitutional Government and onr Fedoral
syHtom will bo preserved.

If tho South bo wiso, it will not wait, on thissuf¬frago question, cvon for tho motion of tho Demo¬cratic party. If it bo wiso, it will loBe no time inputting in motion tho nocossary machinery bywhich it will at tho samo time savo iteolf from hu¬miliation, preservo its own ßolf-rospoot, and ridthe country of tho most vexatious question thatcvor distracted any country kill tho worst political6arty that over existed on tho globo, and put thohlon In the way ot upoody restoration. This ma¬chinery consists, of courso, in conventions to re¬viso tho Stato constitutions.

PEB80N.ii..-Commodoro WINSLOW, a son of ED-
WABD WINSLOW, Esq. (who was long a roBidont of jthiu city), brit bettor known as tho Commander of
the Kearsage, whon sho Bunk tho Alabama, is
sow stopping at tho Hill« Houso.

?

SPECIAL NOTICE.

DISEASES OF 'HIE

01. QARBNER,
[FORMERLY OF LONDON, ENGLAND.]

OCULIST AND AUSIST,

ON THE

EYEAND EAR,
EESPECTFÜLLY INFORM8 THE CITIZENS OF

i Charleston and vicinity that ho will be hore again,al Ihn Charleston Hotel, on Monday, Docomhor 17th, and
remain until Saturday, tho 22d. Altor that time monthly.

OFCTCB HOURS PROM 9 A. M. TO O P. M.,
And can bo consulted on DEAFNESS. NOISE D> THE

HEAD, CATARRH, DISCHARGES FBOM TBE EAB,
SCALES IN THE EAR, ACCUMULATION OF WAX IN
THE EAR,' OBSTRUCTION OF THE EOÖTAOHIAN
TUBE, and all Acuto or Chronic Diseases of the EYE
AND AIR PA8SAGES.

ARTIFICIAL EYES
INSERTED WITHOUT PAIN, AND PERFECTLY

RESEBIBLING THE NATURAL EYE.

OPERATIONS FOR CATARACT,
STRABISMUS

OB

OBOSSBYB,
^ Artificial Pupil, &c,
Skillfully porformod," and all diaoaaos of tho

EYE AND EAR
treated, and overy oporation in Aural and Optlial-
mic Surgery performed by

DOCTOR GARDNER.
Principal Office, 84 West 40tli st., H. T.

49* For reforenco, testimonials, &c., send for a
CIRCULAR.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Tho Louisville Journal naya : " Tho testimoníala which

Dr. Gardner présents to tho public could novor have been
obtained, except by tho display of great skill and learn¬
ing in his proloBsion. One thing especially commendablein the Doctor's practico la, that ho will not attempt anincurablo diaeaso for the sake of a fee, but frankly tollstho patient whothcr ho can be cured or not. Wo (Jiocr-
fully recommond Dr. Gardner to tho attention of all our
friends who may be Buffering from diseases of tho eyeand car.

Tho Richmond Times naya : "Wo havo no hesitation in
saying that Dr. Gordnor Is tho most scientific and suc¬
cessful eyo and ear surgeon in this country."

Dr. Gardner's treatment of the cyo and ear la wonder¬
ful.-7îic*i«ion<i Enquirer.
We feel 'ustinod in recommending Dr. Gardnor to

those ouilering from tlisea&ea of the cyo and car.
'íí.'c"i!7ion<I Whig.

Wo can safely and cordially recommend Dr. Gardnor,who will fulfill all bo undertakes to perform.
[Ballimore Clipper.

Tho Now Orleans lVue Delia say« : "Wo can safelyrecommond Dr. Gardnor as a successful operator on the
oyo and ear. Ho will not undertake to treat a case unices
n euro can bo eTTocted.
Tho Wheeling RegisUr^eaya : "Dr. Gardner is one ofthe moat successful Oculists and Aurista in the country.Wo advino thoBo euffortng from tho diseases of tho eyeand ear to consult him."
November 3 Cmo

WEBBTWÉ
HAVING ADDED TO THEIR ALREADY

WVMstt

I
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

BY DIRECT IMPORTATION,
ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY THEIR FRIENDS.

AND THE PUBLIC AS IN
FORMER YEARS, AT

NO. 5 HAYNE-ST.
Novomber 4_lmo
GBAESER& McTUNKIli

FACTORS
AND

Commission Merchants,GERVAIS STREET,
COLUMBIA, So. OB.,

OFFER THEIR SERVICES FOR THE PURCHASEor aalo of Cotton ami Produoo goner-illy. Order.!and Consignments respcotfully solicited.C. A. OaaAEKEB. W. 9. McJCNK'N.October27_»._luac
EMPIRE

STEAM LUMBER MILLS,
ON

South Carolina Kailroad,
03 MILES FROM CHARLESTON,

45 MIIaBS FROM AUGUSTA.

ARE PREPARED TOSAW ALL DESCRIPTIONS OFYellow Pino Lumber. Orders uollcitod.
" .. ¿ BANKS k CO., F^oprií)tonl,,

y.j Jülau-ltvlllo P. O., S. 0.HUGH R. nANKS.'Jn.«T. M. i ASON.
Octooer-W nwH

BPECIAIi NOTICES.
«ST AWAY WITH SPEOTAOIiES.-OUÍ EYE»

oatvle now, without Bpootaoloo, Doctor ox Medicine
pamphlet mailed freo on receipt of ten oents. Addxsej
I, B. FOOTB, M. D., Ko. 1180 BrGí.dTísy, Now York.
Novorubor 9

*WARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAD HU¬
MAN EYES mado to ord»r and Inaortod by Dru. 1'.
DACOn aud P. OOUQELMANN (formerly employed by
lü>T«:ioyji£*.u, of Paris), No. 690 Broadway, Now Yort.

«\prll 14_~J_lyr
X*~ COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE-

L'liATED Toilet Soap, lu inch nnivorsal demand,
s made from the choicest matorlali«, is mild and
.molllcnt In Ita nature, fragrnrtfljf scented, ami
estremoly buncflctnl In Ita action upou iha oxln. For
nie by all Druggists and if.-ney Gcotln Dealers.

Fcibruary 7 IT'

BV ITCH I ITCH! ITCH I SORATOHI
sCRATOBI BOBATOH1 WHlîATON'B OINTMENT
-mill euro tho Itch m 48 hours. Also cures Bolt IUioum,
Ulcera, Chilblains, and all Eruptions or tho Shin. Frico
*M) coate. ITor Bale by all druggla.B. By Bonding 00
couts to WEEKS k POTTER, Solo Aßonts, 170 Washing¬
ton street Boston, it will ho forwarded by mail, freo o

jioataRO, to any part of the United States.
Juno 4 ,""* 6mos

ITIBBS OB A F T E N .-

SB« llntcrjciiVncic ift bereit (¿rbfcoaftcu in irgtub einem
ï^rilt "Bcuifdjlanb ju crytbtn, ©elk« jit coflectittn ant
fonftigc auftro'ai pt btforgen. HKn« inerte fia) um iiäbcrf
nu8!im(t Mrcct an Cr. 4>. ¡öötjcr in Vebe
Ob« 3ï: SDÎcljrtcufl, 187 Ejirt Bay, Charleston, S C
Sept. 20 thstuSinos

PROSPECTUS

OP THE

(¡HARLEM WEEKLY NEWS.

THE PTJBUSHEBS OF THE "CHARLESTON DAILY

NEWS" havo groat ploasuro m otating to the public that
tjr

they hay« commonood tho publication Of

"THE WEEKLY NEWS."

TIIB
' AIU OF THE PTJBLISHBRS WILL BE TO

"THE WEEKLY NEWS"

THE BEST WEEKLY PAPER PUBLISH¬

ED IN TUB SOUTHERN COUNT«.Y.

IT W1X.I1. CONTAIN!

OTTKRESTINa BTOREÉ8

AOOUBATE MARKET BBPOBT6

AGRIGULTURAL INFORMATION

READING FOB TUB FAMILY CIRCLE

POETBT AND LITERARY MATTER

POLITICAL NEWS

ABLE BDITORIALS ON THE SUBJEOTB OFTHE DAY.

JT HAS HORE

READ.ING MATTER

Than any ether Weekly pnbUshod oufcddo of New

York.

SUBSCRIPTION NERM6-ONLY $8 A THAR. NO

SXTBSCRJPTION RBOKIVKD WITHOUTTHB CASH.

CATHCART, WTMIUAN & MORTON.

No. l8 Ítaync-St», Charleston, S. C.
HoTemberU

DRUG STORE.
E: H, KELLERS & CO.,

(SUCCESSORS TO A. C. PHIN,)
APOTHECARIES AND DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING-ST«,

Till UD DOOR VOUTE. OF MAKIIKT
WOULD INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT THEY HAYIi

on hand a fuOl nxiiortmont of DRUGS, MEDIOINE f-
PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, GOAFS, DKUSUE8. PER.
fc'lTMBRY anil FANOY GOODS, and aro propared t c
anpply phy«.icl..Ds anJ ptivato familias at choaveut mar-
kot ratea.
E. n. KELLERS, M.D.H. DAER. M. D.
Jnly ID_

5 . PliAC'X'ICTV.L. ^<Qi
BOOK-IKiEEIaPIBIR,.,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Collections promptly attended to
OFfICE COB. BUO.VD AND 0JJÜRC2 STREETS,

CIIAKLESTO*«, S. C.

BOOE8 WRITTEN UP. ERRORS DETECTED, BILLSMADE OUT, and all klude of WRITING.
AlfiO,Instruction given In PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPINGand Bualnopa generally, at moderate prices.September 23 Smoa

>.OYLAN^& TÜERS,
aA 0FA0TURI-:R8 OF« ANL WHOLESALE DEAL.tCJSB in, WHITE LEAD, EINO PAINTS, COLORÍ-/AUaSId^ES, kc

No. 03 MAIDEN LANE,
Orders bj mall promptly attended to

«J*r*»i» *>! xfi-ni'.-

mum & co.,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A LARGE STOCK
RAILROAD, STEAMBOAT & SAW MlLL
STJDP^LIEIS.

STEAM ENGINES AND SAW MILLS
BAR AND SHEET IBON
OAST AND SPRING STEEL
LOWMOOR AND OAST STEEL b COMOTATJB

" TYRE8
OLLS AND AXLE GREASE
OOM AND LEATHER BELTING
BAILBOAD, SHD? AND OUT SPIKES, «to.
EVANS A WATSON'S FIRE AND BURGLAR

PROOF SAFES, «fee., «to.

Hil, BMLEY & CO.,
N0. 150 MEETING STREET.

August 38

C. K. HUGEB,
No. 187 MEETING-ST.

m

Kit.~~ U '. '"-----i- »fti:-ttai.-i-^..-¡.¿.ii*¿.u.ü!rit*'.

'--"yj*-^f'^t^^^^t^a»^"^ggST¿.%*¿:Á{'~~
LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON

RAILWAY SUPPLIES
PORTABLE A STATIONARY ENGINES
IRON & WOOD WORK MACHINER*
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GINS
MILL AND GIN BANDS

WTLDER'S SALAMANDER SAPES, &o
..fcATFORM, COUNTER AND WIRE-

HOUSE SCALES.
;OTTON PICKERS, &o., Ac.
tar Repreaentasdby Mesara. M. K. JESSUP & CO.,How York.
April*

October 11

THE
SOUTHERN E IP BE 1S COMPANY
Office No. 147 Meeting-street.
aoasrisrEomoisrs

WITH ALL

RAILROADS THROUGHOUT.
TUB

UNITED STATES.
? Every attention given to the
safo Transmission of Freight,
Honey, and Valuables.
WILL CALL TOA AND DELIVER

FREIGHT TG ANY POINT IN
THE Olli FREE OF

CHARGE.
Ha O. PLANT, X
Prosldent, Ango«*«, de,AjfTtlW

AUiaaiBAM) GETTY & CO.,
'FACTORS,

SkiuiiiiE ana Comiaissiou Merchants.
ITOBKH ATLANTIC WHAEF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
A.» «etty.K. A. Bondir.8. T. »omití,

WILLIS k CfilSOLä,
fMITORS, COMUSSIÜN MERCHAÏ-Ï?-

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
Ï37ILL ATTEND TO TViT. J'Ur.CKABK, SALE .'..'W auiPMLNT(to i'o-.-o¡Kn Mid Dcnientlo Port«)70TTON, RICE, LUMHER ond NAVAL KEOBX&
A'S'LANTIO WI1AXLF. CItts.rl«»ton, ii. O.3. H-ILLI8.^.A.B.OBIE01Orktnlioi-ÜO

RISLEY & CREIGHTON,
SllpgiU ana Cenmissisn Merchants,

ASD

IMPORTERS OF W. INDIA PRODUCE.
COB. EAST BAY AND ACCOMMODATION WHARF.
Octobor 1

WILLIAM II. GILLILAND aç SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COffiBIISSÍOaí MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. S3 HAYNE STREET.September S

J.KEEVE GIBBES.
JFJA*. a T o :EI

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 2, Corner Broad aiid Church sts.,

AND
. . lYo« 7 Vaiulcrlioi st's Wharf.

Jt&- Ordors and conelgnnionts of COTTON, BICE,
NAVAL STORES, PROVISION, PRODUCE, ko., so-
lotted3mo goptcmbor 20

SAMUEL E. MARSHALL,
'

(FosMxriLT Co PATITHIB OF 3. E. AUOEI» k Co.),
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ENGLISH AND AMEIUCAN HARDWARE. CUT¬LERY, GUNS, AND AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTO,NO. 310 KTNG ST., THIRD DOOIt BELOW SOOIETÏ,CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Cctober 1_? _3moa
-A.. iiiHiiisrG.

WHOLESALE AND BSTADC DXALKB Of

M1LUNEUY AND FANCY GOODS,
DRY GOODS TOYS &ci
4« No.UOa ItlNG-STIIKKT, Cliar!«»loa, tí.t

AT NEW YORK PRI0K8.
V-.v»ir.v»^tT lvr

E. S. DODGE ¿D CO.,
Stationers, Litliograpners,

AND

STEAM JOB PRINTERS,
No. 8« JtniS 8THKKT, H. Y.

October aa _ino
BOWERS & SILCOX,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS AND GENERAL COM.
MISSION A.OENTS.

No. 127 Mooting Street, opposite the Market.

>N HAND CONSTANTLY: FARMS, PLANTATIONS,HOUSES AND LOTH for solo and to rent. Are
reparod to receive all klads of GOODS, WARKS AND
¡K110HANDI8K, PRODUCE, fea, on consignment.Iso, FUANITURE, HOR8I-S. AND VEHICLES ol
7ery description for sale. Will also give our specialattention to ODT-DOOR SALES, amos September 6

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WHOnKOAXJC AND BUTAIT. DL'AI.EI1 EN

CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES AND VESTJLNGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 Broad street,
JtUv 38 firms CHARLESTON, 8. O.

LA PIERRE HOUSE
, PHILADELPHIA.
The BabacriberB tavini? leased this favorito house,

hasbeen
BEFITTED AND REFURNISHED

IN AN ELEGANT MANNER,
Ana Is now prepared with tile most perfect
appointments for the reception of guests.
The Drat position among flrst-olass Hotels irlll b(

maint\jncd in Uio futuro, as in tho past.September 8 8mo# RAKER & FARLEY

WILLIAH BRO0EBANES,

TKAHI GAS FITTKll AND PLUMBBR
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES. GAI

KITTING AND PLUMBING Pf.OMPl'LÏ A»"
CtCNlHtl) IO. Sr. 11' Kl.V.i-slltr ii f,

. '1iwver 'Jr->. . . )»<

DAVE6A. YOUNG &M0KENZIE.
lil ¿HD COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos» SO and 40 Park How«
IBAAO DAVEGA, )GEORGE B. YOUNO, J NEW TORE.
GERARD L. MCKENZIE,)

HAVING SUCCEEDED TO THF FOREIGN OOLLRO
TION BUSINESS of Measrí- BIRNEY, PRK'

TIBS k FLANDERS, wo will attend to the collection ->
patt «flue and maturing claims throughout tho Unite'
eton «-* Onad». "

-

COMMISSIONERS FOR ALL THE STATMS.
ïannarv i>

LADIES DESIRIHG A SMOOTH, CLEAli
ASD

IS
TB38 DELIGHTFUL

TOILET ARTICLE
HA8 NO EQUALFOB PRISE t .INO AND BEAUT

;STNG THE COMPLEXION A.' D SKIN. /
Bc'd by Druggist* every hare. "*?

Depot No. 7* Falton. a trret. New-Fork. ..ti
KING & JA8SIDEY. Aa-ents.

iaxuorrj ii ' 'ViiiiuDio CC»aXU»au£'¿I-, »..,»

ni i.(.', .. .

A. vjr. ii., -tv.

DR. LAWRENCE'S

ÄNTI-SYPHILITIÖ,
FOR THE CURE OF 81THELI3 IN ALL IT

FORMS.

TRIM EXTRAORDINARY AND TRULY YALUEAULB
Medicine ia procured with tut» utmost ahlll and caro

bv n rca-nlar graduate of Medicino and Pharmacy, from
fre-th SOUÏHKRN MEDICINAL KOOIS AND HERDS,
and ia tboreforo

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
/rr It completely noutrallzoB the pocnllir Syphilltlo

poiniii, ami eradicates orery partido of the taint from
llio H< ullin forever.

*?»- Tilla la not a romedv tlmt MAY CTJRF, bntono
that Di "ES and WILL OCRE ovory case without failure,wlKn taken according to ilircctiona.
Ä3T Neither la it n remedy to bo Irlod, but ono thai

lias been triort r.ud thoroughly tested In aomo of the
vrry worst casca of secondary and tertiary Sypbllls,and In every caeo It made a completo cure, and gavo the
Hiitf-.Ti.-r a now Icaso of life, health, strength, and liappl-
UeBS.
«y It la now botnrt used and recommended In »hoir

private practico bv nome of tho most eminent physi¬cians In tho United States.

A FEW RECOMMENDATIONS EROM PHY8IOIANB
Dra. Duggan, Barnos, and Bin««-, ¿f Wllaon, N. O.,

certify "that LAWRENCE'S ANTI-SÏPHILITIO la an
efilclent and valuable romedy, and that It baa perform*ed ruirlarkublo cures."
Dr. Blakn, of. Baltimore, Md., lays: "Your remedy la

performinj; truly marvellous eurea In this city."
Dr. Smith, ot Now York, wrltea: "I havo fairly test¬

ed your ANTI-SYPHILITIC In as bad cases as I oonld
lind in the city, and In ovory lnstanco It inado a com¬
plet? and rapid cure. It really seems to possess almost
magical powers."

JCrgr Wo conld procuro numbors of certificate« from
patten til, but of courao delicacy would forbid them from
plgning tholr full names: but certificates are of smaU im-
portaiico any how, OB a fnlr trial will convince the moil
sceptical of tho real morl ta of tho Medicino.

READER, STOP ! PAUSE ! THINK !
Havo yon ever been affected with Ryphllli In any of

Its forms?. If so, do not run the fearful risk of entail*
mil horrid disoaaes upon your children and children's
children to the third and fourth generations, but be
positively anro to drive every veatlge of the dlBease
from your BJ stem at once, by taking LAWRENCE'S
ANTI-SYPHILITIC.
t&T It has been romarked by a celebrated medical

writer, "that If Sypbtliaand it« affects could be «toppedhalf of the diseases that now aQllct the human familywould disappear."
49" This valuable medicine la pleasant to the taste,haa a delightful odor, and 1« not In the least Injurions.
JtSr For solo by all Iruggtats, and

KING & CASSIDEY,
HO. 151 ¿OETINa BTBEET,

Charleston, 8. O.
«-BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.-«»

September 10

Bx BATIMO the "Egyptian LOTUB," Tennyson'»
"Oh ota litea" become nothing" but worthless loafer«;
he had given them PJCNNET'B glorious Perfume from the
samo beautiful flower, they would have become VBxrm
and XLUOÄirs gentlemen, and their wives, T,Anra»f,

As VINCENT WAXXAUK'S MuaiO to the ear; as the

polished Parian marble to tho touch; as the morning
star to the sight, so Is PEN-NET'S exquisite Perfume of
EOYPTIAN LOTUS to the smell.

1ST
Au BKAI. BEAUTY la allied to religion, even although

it only approaches tho truth. It was this instinct
that made the Hindoos wear the EOYPTIAN LOTUH In
their mythological processions: but PENKEY, in his DD-

I.ICI0U3 pinunTan; from that flower, has surpassed the
ancients.

1ST
NATUSS, cNDouBTEM/r, Is the sahstratam of all; bat

man, by refining on It, makes himself her absoluto su¬
perior, as witness, Rossini, in his manipulation ofop-Ma,
forest and «bird music, and PKNNEY, In his EOTITTAB
LOTUS rsuu-usiH.
THKBJE IS A OBZAT DEAL or CANT about which, is

beat, tho asefnl or the beautiful. That only is THB best
that UNITES BOTH, at* PKHNEY has done lmbis EoTPTtan
LOTUS PESTUICB. V .«-

E
MraEUBEAU, tho wondorfnl French Orator, wheo

dying, asked for the odor of flowers. If he was living,
O, how eloquent would he be over RENNET'S BOTFTXAH
LOTUS I

Y
"Bnnja FLOWKBS, mian jxnwxns 1" crlivd the de¬

lightful Mrs. Homans. A dlstirceiHbed Amor loan
PoetcsB lias nearly finished a song on the perfection oí
the Floral KINQDOM, PEWifEx's EaYirmn LOTUS.

KÜ5» /
As Haunt?. CifATlneloqnencet u Blondell In painting;

as Hart In aculpture; as Bonner In newspaperdoxa; M
Spear in mining; as Perham in North Paclflo railroad¬
ing, so America's beaatifnl and refined women say,
PKNNXY iS in his EGYPTIAN LOTCS.

KING & CASSIDEY,
GENERAL AGENTS,

No. 151 Meeting street.
September 10

M. M. QUINN*
Wholesale & Retadl Dealer»! m

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, WTO^.

O. k.»T KIMa-RTUKET,
(Opposite Ann-stteet,

JHAÏ11.B0TON, S. O.
His latest issues of the v t«*iAlways on hand,BucicTlpiutis tuoelved- and doods deUTSMaax lo»..Hixiedby Mah or Kroresa. » "am -^*
All OAflH OllDEI^: n^S J¿prompte ;\>tndo« *t>,.rewrtaryrc -^ '

«,
-:.. ./.? : ../.


